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1
tlior board of councilmen met It-

o jiilght In regular session and Iran
Vacted a groat dint of routine work

i y Tho meeting dragged and little of
J Importance was dono The board do

p i k lclded to plan definitely tho new Is

9 ° h 1lnnd creek bridge to hold a meeting
io hear complaints against objection
able saloons voted down tho saloon
district resolution acted on several

t improvement ordinances and ad
dt1

°
Journcd nt 1030 oclock

y fClty Clerk Henry ilallcy was una ¬

ble to attend on account of Illness
and License Inspector George Lehn
Vard was appointed to net for him

> Councilmen Dapple Kolb and Her
11 zog woro absent

minutes of the last regular

IITho were read and 1I110ptodI
i 1

I for 2 for smallpox pa-

t tihflntB and 121 for other class of
E patients made by tho city for Itlvar

jejdo hospital with the government
s ttWI8 ratifiedrW W C Ollryan offered 1000 for

tthreo acre ff old post house propI
pert Tho board referred the matter

The old gravel lIlt will also bo sold
< and bids for both the pest house and

gravel pit propertied will bo adver ¬

Used
I A report of tho extension of wa ¬I tar mains on Elizabeth street bo I

jj tween Fifth and Slxtir streets and I

sr 4 Clones street between Blxtccntb moil J

IIi 41 fiovcntcenth streets was received J

1
fft

anti
Mayor

filed
Yclser road several letters

from roctdenti In tho county relative J

to having to pay a license to sell milk
jii Paducah also one relative to the
Arrest of rows belonging to a rMII
dent of six tulles out also a letter

a from Mrs W 0 Whlteneld asking
1 that Owen Woolfolk bo released

from paying a poll tax liS ho Is not n

f 4 Competent voter Ho also read n

1rramtnunlonlion from tho HolcombfH
IjLobb Tlo company asking for tho rib

J e I1clo of taxation on marine property
Vtrldth has been tasoil In another

1 1-

a

state This by reason of a late deer
slur of tho United Statos suprcmn

which decided In favor of till
it 1lie company In the suit against the

city Tho latter matter was referred
to the mayor and solicitor

1 Mayor Yeller stated that ho hall
Instructed against the promiscuous

y whistling of steamboats at the wharf
e-

w

e aurhoreOn motion tho matter of rotri
t tog license money to n farmer who

v had been charged for scUng milk I

lrwith that relative to returning mon ¬

t ey received from a sale of three heft

k ers for running at largo In the city
was referred to the finance committeoIttTheJ matter of Improving Road ¬

way from the railroad horplfaj to
Twenlynfth street by sidewalks
curbs and gutters was referred to
fho city engineer city solicitor and
street committee

Mayor Yclser suggested that tho
a president of each board sign ordi ¬4r nances more promptly In order that

4s they may reach him Sooner
Three ordinances were resubmit ¬

i e ted by tho boar of public works
Tho time limit had expired Judge

Campbell acting solicitor did not
think It necessary to pass tho meas-

ures again tho only action nccessa
ry being to extend tho tlmo Tho or
dinances aro for tho Improvement or
Sowcll street and Hayes nvcmicsand
the time limit was set for Dccombor
Jst i

Mayor Y lscr read n communica-

tion
¬

i to tho general council and board
of public works asking that the-

M A dstreet on Washington street between
I First and Second streets bo lni rov

cd by brick train property lino to
property line Instead of with side

i wwalks and curbs This Is to facilitate
tho moving of wholesale goods Tho
petition was signed by nil property
owners Mayor Yclser made a minute
explanation of tho complications

i which may arise by such action not
i favoring It Tho matter was referred

to the city engineer street commit
Ftee and solicitor

4 JThe report of tho finance commit
l too showing a total of J77412l for

r 1 accounts salaries etc was rend ro
J fcclved and led

w Evening ImslncM

i v VTho following ordinances woro
meted one-

Ordinance for Improving Washing-
ton streot between Third and First
streets with brick Lost Tho Joint
street and ordinance committees will

T meet tonight to draft n now ordl
nnnco for this Improvement

Ordinance for contracting for city

fir J

fuel forage etc FIrst reading
Ordinance creating the offlco oJ

engineer to bo elected by thefireDstation First reading
Ordinance for sidewalks on Joiies

streets between Ninth to Eleventh
streets First rending

Ordinance for sidewalks on Foun
lain avenue from Jefferson street tto
Monroe street First reading

Ordlimnco repealing nn ordinance
Imposing a license tax on hucksters
Lost

Ordinance for Improving South
Fourth street from Norton street to
Husbands street Second reading

The dedication of streets In Glen
wood addition was accepted on roe
omtncndatlon of the street commit
tee

Tho matter of opening Kentucky
avenue betweer Eleventh and
Twelfth streets was left standing

Tho matter of appointing a com-

mittee to Investigate street building
by tho government at Jackson Ten-

nessee was unfavorably acted on
The malter of extending Powell

street to Clements street was refer
red to the ordinance committee and
engineerA

for the extension of wa
ter mains on North Twelfth street
was returned tho company refusing
to extend because somo Irregularities
existed In tho petition

A report from the board of fire
lad police commissioners citing UK
legislative boards to the fact that the
city Is employing n police force below
tho minimum of thirty men as pro
vided for In second class cities by n
Into legislative act The petition ask
cd that the council pass an ordinance
Increasing tho force to thirty men

lion Hal B Corbott representing
tho board of fire and police conimla
nloners spoke briefly stating that thin
law providing for 4 force of thirty
policemen In second class cities was
compulsory Ho stated that ho did
not bellovojWoceodlngs In mandamus
would hold but urged that the peti ¬

tion of the commissioners bo favora-
bly

¬

acted on Tho matter was refer¬

red to tho Joint fire and police com ¬

mittee
J M Ollbort an heir to the Oil

bert property on Broadway between
Ninth and Eleventh streets petition
nil for relief from ovorassessmcnt Ho
tilted that the Puryear property
next to the Gilbert property was as
sowed at U4 a front toot and tho
Gilbert property at HiO Tho matliir
was referred to the Joint relief com ¬

mittee
Several deeds and transfers of lots

In Oak Grove cemetery were ratified
A motion to have gutters on Dread1 ¬

way from Ninth to Eleventh streets
Hushed twice a week during tho hot
weather was referred to tho board
of public works-

A claim from Miss Marian Lander
who roll Into a ditch on Kentucky
avenue against tho city for damages
was referred to the solicitor for In ¬

vestigation liar attorneys are lion
drlck Miller MarbloThey desire to
conviromlBo Instead of going Into lit

iRaMoConplalnt
was mado that tho city

stenographer has not been furnish ¬

ing duplicate ordinances She was In ¬

structed to furnish tho ordinances as
prescribed by rules of the boards

A resolution to form a saloon
boundary line was read Tho district
Is between Gay and Norton streets
tram the river to Tenth street Tho
resolution was lost

Councilman Jtcllroom made a mo¬

tion to draft an ordinance for side-
walk Improvements on Harrlson
street from Eighth street to Four-

teenth
¬

street and on Eleventh street
from Madlsoi street to Monroe
street and Jefferson street

Tho motion was lost Tho matter
was then referred to tho engineer to
Investigate tho drainage and see If

the Improvement can bo made
To Hear Complaint1

On motion It was ordered that tho
license committee advertise In the
papers a meeting to bo held shortly
for tho purpose of hearing com ¬

plaints against any saloons this bo
toro tho saloon licenses aro granted
In July

Monday night was selected as a
date for a meeting to decide what
kind of bridge shall bo built over
Island creek This Is done In order
that Engineer Washington bo able to
draw plans and receive bids for tho

JobOn
motion tho board adjourned

Notice to Contractor
Tho board of public works will m

celvo bids nt their office on June 20th
at 4 pmfoglhe construction of n

concrete culvert over Cross creek ou
Caldwell street near tho Illinois Cen ¬

tral passenger depot Plans and f

specifications can be seed at the city
engineers office All bidders ore re¬

quired to enclose with their bids a
certified check on some bank of the
city of Paducah to be forfeited to tha
city of Paducah upon failure of the
successful bidder to enter Into a con ¬

tract and give tho necessary bond as
per the proposal The bond referred
to will not exceed CO per cent of the

contractTho
of public works jeserves

tho right to reject any and nil bids
BOARD OP PU11L10 WORKS
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Wreck HK Cur Sent to 1iince
ton to Uisht Apparatus

Olllcer Dick Tulhcrt lies Mrtho of-

Tt thug the 1iIIIIJUllhllllof
Drunken Mill

llACUj hllKOl > IEltpONMIJ

Tho big steam hoisting machine nt
Princeton Ky In In the shops at that
city for repairs Tho mnrlilno turned
over Saturday while running about In
tho yards and tho Paducah wrecking
crow was sent out to right Jt The
wrecker has lust returned from Prince
ton after completing <ho Job Tho
hoisting machine IIs a useful device
It loads coal Into engine tenders end
propels Itself It was tunes over
whllo loading an engine tender and
way badly damaged It will bo out
of tho shops this week-

Toiherts Molliwl
Dick Tolbert special officer em ¬

ployed at tho Illinois Central ehops Is
a phlloiophcr Yesterday ho put Ids
views to use and thinks ho has sue ¬

cessfully solved tho problem of the
bet way < o get rid of a drunken man
In the railroad yards

Dninlwn wen about railroad yank
are unwelcomeI vlsltpre There Is too
great a danger and the officials always
bar them when possible Yesterday
Officer Tolbert mot ono who refused
to hn barred In fart ho was not In
condition at tho time to bo reasoned
with and Officer Tolbort soon disposed
of his casII

I got Homo wire and tied the mans
legs to a car he explained sear
tho old freight house at Eleventh and
Broadway thoro Is a car setting up on
pegs whero supplies Bro kept Tho
drunken man crawled under and I
hound him securely He tried at first
to free hlmtoif but It was useless Ho
was too drunk He went to sleep

I looked at the matter In this way

If he is tober enough to free himself
from the many twists I give the wire
then he IIs sober enough to take care
nf himself Hereafter I shall make
this a constant practice In such caws

Shill IiflhIflt4
Mr Harry Judd of the Illinois Cen

tral shops U III and unable to baon
duty

Sept A II Rgan and Headmaster
F U Thompson of tho IoulsvllIo
division of tho Illinois Central were
In Paducah last night on business

Joe Walker day round house fore
man for tho Illinois Central Is ill to
day und 0 W Oarber Is acting Itr
his place

HOUIt < jlK IIATTUNCl

School Itourd Still In Diadlock Over
KiiKllsh IVnrlirr

The school board met last night In
special Bosnian for the purpose ol
Acting an Engllth teacher In the
HIgh school and also filling the posl
tlon of music teacher and electing
colored teachers but did nothing the
deadlock still tying up the board
The board balloted for somo tlmoton
tho English position but fallecftlo
break By agreement this position
was taken up first the other position
being left later No action was
taken the board tailing to break the
Icadlock and after toeariy nn hourof
balloting mid general discussion tho
board adjourned

Westmoreland Kan May 5 1902
Ballard Snow Liniment Co your
Snow Ilnlment cured an old sore on

the side of my chin that was sup-

posed to bo a cancer The sore was
stubborn and would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lini-

ment
¬

which djd the work In short
order My sister Mrs Sophia J
Carson Allensvlllo Mlllin Co Pa
has a sore and mistrusts that It Is a
cancer Please send her a 60c bottle
Sold by Alvey List-

Mngktnita Assign
Justice John J lllclch teas made an

assignment naming A K Lloyd as
sslgneo Justice nielch Is In the
Jewelry business and on account of
Vhs duties da a magistrate has not been
ibkj to devote much time to other
business He stated that his business
was not financially embarrassed but
that ho makes the assignment for the
purpose of protecting himself Ina
controversy that has urlren

The schedule of insets In tho as ¬

signment matter of J J Dlelcli was
flied this inarnlue Total liabilities
are shown to be 94C and total as ¬

Pets U40lThe business is In tho
hands of Trustee A 13 Lloyd receiv
er
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Lot of Sailors for Misses end Chlf
were sec 750 and too values

crip Lot of all colors and styles were
JUll 750 100 and 8150 value i i

PI of and Ladies light shadesj I styles an for 5 1

PO nice line of lists in light colors and made all new
WLt

PC of black or white dress hats the best styles and
I t we have offered thU reduced from 1000

lot of Veils in
fur SSo anil Merck summer Hats

e

r n w-
J

I

15 doz tidies plain hem 20 doz Ladies pure linen Initial Hand
linen value

r
12 doz pure linen narrow

sheer Ifln 20 doz Ladles pure linen r
at I lib

1I
I

10 doz Ladles pure linen I

10 doz colored

Fe t

I 3C each Ii

I J
I

U

All to are to our itf II

v store and us any to them

on
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New York Central Lines

THE BEST LINE TO
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Rudy Phillips eo
219223 BROADWAY

Wherein

TRUEMERIT

LilES

Offered Approximately
I

consisting untrimmed shapesbdreg
emitting untrimmed shapes

ooLot consisting Childrens trimmed
attractive assortment children

5ALot shapes
trimmed

0oLot consisting
attractive spring

Special iHirnctlve styles Ilifne

Rudy Phillips Co
219223 BROADWAY

4 Line-
nIIANDKERCHI4H

pure5cHandkerchiefs kerchiefs unlaundrled

hemstitched
handkerchiefs quality Handker

Dcworlh
hemstitched

quality
handkerchiefs beautiful15c Handkerchiefs

Childrens border25c

tci

visitors Chautauqua cordially invited make
convenience possible

BIG FOUR

NDIANAPOLISPEORIA
PEORIACHICAGO

Michigan

TOLEDODETROIT

BUFFALO
NEW YORK

BOSTON

InformAtion cheerfully furnished
application Officelmg

Passenger Depaitmeni
Ixralsville

Cincinnati

Sale

MILLINER

ALE PRICE

Pure

Cworth

DETROITCLEVELAND

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
WISCONSINI

Ar
CENTRAL

RAILWAY
REDUCED RATES

ON SALa DAIUV
LIMITED TO OCT at iooe

FROM CHICAGO TO
St Paul Minneapolis Ashland
Duluth Superior Helena
Butte Spokane Seattle
Tacoma Yellowstone Park Portland

ARk your ticket tijunt to route yoi
VInWlaconeln Centrul Rallwny

Nor further information address JAS C POND General
Passenger Agent Milwaukee Wfs or IRA F SdH WK
OBI Traveling Agent 407 Traction Bldgi Cincinnati Q


